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Delhi Tech Students Hear GeorS e Fowler 
Libassi Speaks to Government 

Students By Diane Parmer 

Thursday, October 24, at 8 p.m., R. Peter Libassi, As-
sistant staff Director for Information of U. S. Commission on 
Civil Rights, spoke to Tech students taking American Govern-
ment classes. Mr. Libassi is the former regional director of the 
New York State Commission on Civil Rights. He was intro-
duced by Dr. Seldon Kruger, head of the social science de-
partment, who presented the problem to be discussed. Said he, 
"Our stakes in the free world will very much depend upon 
how we Americans resolve the American dilemma. Will it be 
possible for America to give to all Americans first class citizen-
ship?" Mr. Libassi, after a short ~ Business Display Of Interest to All 

The newest I . B . M . dictat ing 

Mr. Libassi pointed out that equipment and typewriters, in-

civil rights is not something that eluding the so-called "Go l f B a l l " 

has been sprung on the Ameri- machine , was featured at the 
can public all of a sudden, but Delhi Tech Open House week- P f p c ^ A c c f k / » l Q t l n n 
that the situation has existed for end. 1 I C o o I i O M J I ^ I c t l l U I I 

many years. He brought up four A n Auto-Typist was turning 

main reasons for the Negro's ris- out letters at the push of a but-

ing power. 1. major population ton. This mach ine is used by 

change from rural to urban and m a n y large corporations, for in-

from South to North. 2. educa- stance, your insurance company, 

introduction by Robert Salton, 

stepped forward to speak on the 

subject, "Civ i l Rights, 1963—An 

Appraisal." 
Jer ry Pat r ick and Nadelle Monteff were chosen k ing and queen 

of Fa l l Fest ival . 

Wants Journalism 

t ion level of Negro is rising; in- to type the semi-form letters you 

stitutions are producing more receive. I t is a most interesting 

leaders. 3. changing economic and operation—fascinating to ob-

job status. 4. psychological shift, serve. 

He said that Negroes were al- The Business Division also dis-

ways dissatisfied but today this played its new offset print ing 

attitude is mingled wi th hope . . unit which has been purchased 

now we have the seeds for revo- to aid in the effective teaching 

lution. "He is seeking basic of Courses in Sales Promot ion, 

changes in his relationship to all Communicat ion , and Adver-

of society." I n this t ime when tising. The Division's "Ob-

equality is being stressed, Mr. Li-

bassi further stated, the Negro 

must take action because he wi l l 

lose his position if he doesn't. 

These are the factors which are shown called 

"forcing America into a racial Enthus iasm 

crisis." 

jectives of the Sixties" have 

been reproduced by this process. 

I n another area, one of the 

finest salesmanship f i lms .was 

"The Power of 

I n addition, color 

slide pictures of the Delh i cam-

pus and its m a n y activities in-

terested all attending the Fa l l 

Fest ival Open House. 

Operation 

Blackout 

Mr . Libassi ponders a question. 

Mr. Libassi went on to. explain 

the position of the federal gov-

ernment in discrimination and 

said that federal programs should 

in no way encourage discrimina-

tion, for example, in state eni-

ployment agencies which are fi-

nanced by the federal govern-

ment. He injected that the inte-

gration of the armed forces by 

President Harry Truman was "an 

outstanding accomplishment, a 

showpiece" to all the world. Mr. 

Libassi pointed out that present-

ly only 8% of the Negro children 

in the South attend integrated 

schools, and from 10 to 12% of 

(Continued on page 2) 

On the evening of October 25, 

1963, Delh i Tech experienced a 

power fai lure. The power" cut off 

caused the trouble a l a rms to go 

off sending the students housed 

in dormitories out into the night. 

The weakening of power began 

at 9:10 p .m . when the lights be-

gan to fl icker. At 9:15 p .m . the 

a l a rm went off and the dorms 

were cleared. The students had 

a sight to behold when they saw 

Delhi and the surrounding town 

go completely dark. 

The power was restored for 10 

minutes at 9:30. A transformer 

blew at 9:40 a .m . putt ing the 

campus back into darkness 

again. Dur ing this period Fred 

Sneidiker and John Trumbore 

found a burn ing motor in the 

basement of Dubois Ha l l and 

quelled it with a C02 ex-

tinguisher. 

Dur ing the Blackout, Brook 

Jennings, director of housing, 

formed a damage and security 

control group to ma in ta i n an in-

ternal guard and to control any 

outbursts of mob reaction. A l l 

remained peaceful and the lights 

were restored at 12:10 a .m . 

On October 25, 1963, the State 

University of New York Collegi-

ate Press Association unanim-

ously adopted a resolution ask-

ing Governor Nelson Rockefeller 

and Lawrence Murphy , acting 

State University President, to 

offer a four year course in journ-

al ism at one of the State Uni-

versity units . 

The action is a result of the 

need created by a growing num-

ber of college newspapers and 

the increased interest in these 

publications on the part of stu-

dents. The. lack of an organized 

course of study has created 

the demise of the New York Mir-

ror. The organization feels that 

much concern recently due to 

there is now, more than ever be-

fore, a need to introduce students 

to the field of journa l ism early 

in their educational career, thus 

instil l ing in them a dedication 

for the communicat ions med ia 

that wil l rema in with them. Wi th 

the expanding facilities and the 

increased enrol lment in the state 

units, the Collegiate Press Asso-

ciation feels that curr icu lum too 

must be broadened. 

King and Queen 
Are Chosen 

The high spot of t h e Fa l l Fes-

tival Dance "Rhapsody I n B lue" 

is the crowning of the K i ng and 

Queen. This year's K i ng and 

Queen are Jerry Patrick and Na-

delle Monteff. 

Jerry, who is 18, came here 

from Sidney where he attended 

Sidney Central High. I n h igh 

school Jerry majored in business 

and he is continuing this major 

here at Delhi. His main interest is 

girls, of course, but Jerry is also 

very interested in wrestling. A t 

Sidney he was on the Varsity 

Wrestl ing Team and he plans to. 

participate in that spopt here too. 

I 'm sure he wi l l be a great asset 

to our team.-

Nadelle Monteff, an 18 year old 

f rom Hamburg, New York, is 

here to major in foods. Nad, who 

went to Frontier Central High, 

had her dress especially made for 

her out of Cranberry wool. The 

dress itself was straight out of 

Paris and very beautiful. . Nad 

likes sports, she was chosen a sub 

for the cheerleading squad and 

she has participated in the soc-

cer in^ra-murals-. She is also a 

member of our noted Gourmet 

Club.^ 

Good-luck to both of you. May 

yoUr reign be a pleasant one. 

Open House Outlines Opportunities 

Of Technical Education at Delhi 
Sunday, October 20, marked 

the end of the two day Fa l l Fes-

tival Open House at State Uni-

versity of New York , Agricul-

tura l and Technical Institute, 

Delhi , New York. 

The College outlined to pros-

pective students and their par-

ents, a broad view of the m a n y 

career opportunities which can 

be obtained through the techni-

cal programs offered at the Col-

lege. The conferences, displays 

and exhibits all exemplif ied the 

great effort being exerted by the 

entire college to" meet the chal-

lenge of today's educational 

changes. 

Dr . W i l l i am R . Kunsela, Delhi 

Tech President, stated, " tha t the 

Rights Chairman 
Addresses Students 

The Hon. George H. Fowler, 

Cha i rman New York State Com-

mission on H u m a n Rights, was 

guest lecturer at the State 

University of New York at Delhi 

on Tuesday, October 29, 8 p .m. , 

Ladd Hal l , G y m . Professor Sel-

don Kruger , Head of the Social 

Science Department , stated that 

Mr . -Fower's topic was "The 

Economic Costs of Discrimina-

tion. Mr . Fowler 's speech was 

the second in a series of three 

programs devoted to the theme 

of civil rights. Professor Donald 

Kl ine of the Social Science De-

par tment was moderator . 

On May 14, 1962, Commis-

sioner George-H. Fowler was ap-

pointed Cha i rman of the State 

Commiss ion for H u m a n Rights 

by Governor Rockefeller. 

He had previously been ap-

pointed to the commission on No-

vember 1, 1961 and prior to this 

t ime was serving as Deputy In-

dustrial Commissioner of the 

New York State Depar tment of 

Labor , a post he had held since 

1959, where he directed the New 

York City office of the depart-

ment . 

college's effort is being directed 

to prepar ing students for the 

m a n y technical opportunities 

made avai lable through an ever 

changing, f luctuating, scientific 

world. New curr iculums, new 

methods, and new ideas are al-

ways being devised to educate 

our youth to work, to l ive and 

to play in this scientific age . " 

Fa l l Fest ival Cha i rman , Mr . 

R ichard McCormack , reported 

that registration exceeded 60 

per cent of the pre-registration 

estimates. Approximately 5000 

invitations were ma i led to pro-

spective freshmen. Many of the 

candidates made application 

during this open house period. 

Fa l l Fest ival began Fr iday 

G E O R G E F O W L E R 

Mr . Fowler served 7 years as 

a commissioner with the Federa l 

Mediat ion and Conciliation Serv-

ice. I n this capacity he was in-

strumental in settling hundreds 

of disputes between Labor and 

Management . He has worked 

professionally on the staffs of the 

Nat ional Labor Relat ions Board, 

the New York State Labor Re-

lations Board and the. New York 

State Board of Mediat ion. 

Cha i rman Fowler has a 

L. L . B. degree f rom Brooklyn 

L a w School, B. S. in Industr ia l 

and Labor Relat ions f rom Cor-

nel l University, and a M . A . de-

gree f rom New York University 

where he ma jored in publ ic ad-

ministrat ion. 

evening with tradit ional skit 

night. Psi Delta Omega won this 

year 's top honor. 

Alpha Beta Chi and Ps i Del ta 

Omega combined forces to spon-

sor Saturday's k ing and queen 

parade followed by the "Rhap-

sody in B l ue " dance in the Col-

lege Din ing Center. The crown-

ing of the Fa l l Fest ival k ing and 

queen; Miss Madel le Morteff, 

(Continued on page 6) 
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Editors' Notes Dear Editor 

G u e s t E d i t o r i a l . . . 
What Makes a Good Fraternity Man? 

When asked the inevitable question which comes to every 

pledge, "What makes a good Fraternity man? " we falter a minute 

and then rattle, off a few observations such as dependability, willing-

ness to work, social skill, pleasant personality, character. Each of 

these is a val id comment on a quality which goes into the makeup of 

a good fraternity man—yet it is too often the case that they are 

practiced too much in singular, or not at all. For the sake of the 

Fraternity I think these qualities deserve closer examinat ion than 

they usually get during the pledge period and examination. 

Dependabil ity is an important word to a fraternity—and to a 

fraternity man. I t means that a man may be depended upon to 

arrive at meetings on time, ready to share wi th the group, to jo in 

with his Brothers in s ^ k i n g solutions to their common problems. 

He is wi l l ing to" assume a job and do it punctually, and neatly, 

leaving no "loose ends" to be tied together by someone else. He 

may be relied upon in times of stress and emergency. He is able 

and will ing, even eager, to accept responsibility and meet it wisely, 

correctly and wi th dispatch. The dependable fraternity man is 

the backbone of his organization—his fraternal superiors know 

that if given a job he wi l l complete it, giving them confidence in 

their organization and relieving them of much of the burden of 

office. 

Will ingness to work is an essential for a fraternity man. The 

good fraternity man gives all he can for the organization—he works 

for the welfare of his Brothers and the fraternity. He participates 

eagerly in the special events and activities of his chapter and shows 

(enthusiasm when dalled upon to, give of his t ime and labor. Uni 

addition he labors mighti ly to fulfill his function as a student, be-

cause the good fraternity man realizes that his single achievement 

joins with the whole to produce an acceptable standing for his 

organization. 

Grades have ruined many a fraternity man. The good fraternity 

maintains a better than average scholastic standing. Many men 

become so engrossed in the social aspect of fraternity life that 

they forget their prime purpose at college—to become educated. A 

good fraternity man puts scholarship first. His grades, as a re-

flection of his interest and ability as a student are a permanent 

personal record. The accumulative grades of a fraternity are a cri-

terion of that chapter's worth as an asset to the college. A cljfepteir 

w i th a high scholastic rating wi l l always receive a commensurate 

overall rating. A high academic rating demonstrates that a group 

of college men though involved in social activities without number 

still remember their principal purpose—"Education." 

Social skill, also is a must for the good fraternity man. He prac-

tices good manners so as to reflect creditably upon himself and his 

home, as well as the Fraternity. Good manners are the mark of a 

good fraternity man—and he practices them automatically. It should 

be brought to mind that manners are not confined to table etiquette. 

A good test of manners and social grace is how well does one 

take care of his room. A clean and wel l kept fraternity house is an 

indication of the type of men it houses. A good fraternity man takes 

pride in his college home and shows it by keeping his room clean 

and by respecting the property. He does not drop ashes on the 

floor, leave coke bottles on the furniture, nor place his feet on the 

nearest chair or coffee table. He should be able to invite his friends, 

parents and associates into the house at any t ime without fear of 

embarrassment. 

We would like to say that our 

tr ip to the S. U. N. Y . Press 

Association Conference held in 

New York City was greatly ap-

preciated by all who attended. 

We feel that the knowledge 

gained both Academic and infor-

m a l was well worth the trip. We 

would l ike to thank Mr . J ohn 

Lowry for his guidance and his 

contribution to a successful tr ip. 

We would l ike to extend our 

congratulations to those m e n 

who mustered the courage to 

f ight the fire in Hancock last 

weekend. These men , who rose 

in the wee hours, deserve an ap-

preciat ion for the property that 

they saved. 

We have consulated a science 

book to discover that m a n fal ls 

into the distinction of m a m m a l 

i n the an ima l k ingdom. 

The members of the Oracle 

staff are now sporting press 

cards. These &ards are to help 

the publ ic identify those who are 

the core reporters of the Oracle. 

We would appreciate it if you 

would extend all possible press 

privileges to these people as 

they are trying to serve you. 

Dear Editor 
Dear Ed i tor : 

I a m writ ing this letter to you 

after reading in the Oracle that 

Student Court sessions wil l be 

held behind closed doors. 

On this c ampus we the stu-

dents, and I think the adminis-

trat ion also, tried to give the 

feeling of running a democrat ic 

form of government, which in-

cludes a student senate, the stu-

dent court and various other or-

ganizations. Although the senate 

is the one mak ing the laws, and 

executing them, we do not think 

that a system of checks and bal-

ance is needed, but the ques-

tion arises in the minute that we 

announce that our court meet-

ings wil l be held behind closed 

doors. 

Do we have something to hide 

in our justice, or in the way the 

laws made by the senate are ad-

ministered? Are there i l legal 

things done there that can not be 

seen and heard by the whole stu-

dent body. I f there are I suggest 

that we had better abolish the 

whole system that we are using 

now. I f there are *no such 

reasons I ask the court to open 

its doors, and if the intentiton of 

closing the doors is continued, 

the court should publish its 

reasons so that all the students 

m a y know them. 

I f this is not done, I see my-

self authorized to announce that 

all decisions made behind closed 

doors by this court wil l be i l legal 

and therefore nul l and void. 

Respectful ly yours, 

Gad J a n a y 

A good fraternity man is well groomed. Clothes do not make the 

man, but they certainly give the impression of the man. I t is not 

important to dress expensively, as long as one dresses tastefully. 

Good taste, wise selection and neatness are far more important to 

appearance than the cost of the wardrobe. I n a way, the appearance 

of the fraternity man is a reflection upon his organization. 

The good fraternity man has a pleasant personality because he 

feels secure in possession of the other attributes—dependability, 

willingness and social skill. He is able to carry on conversation in 

any company, without fear of giving offense. He is friendly and 

shows interest in others. He is tolerant, understanding and helpful. 

The good fraternity man has character—for al l of the things I 

have mentioned are attributes of character. The purpose of Fra-

ternity is to enhance the character of its members. The good fra-

ternity man learns respect for others and their property and thereby 

enhances his own self-respect. 

What k ind of Fraternity man are you? 

Do you set a good example? 

/ Brook H. Jennings 

Libassi Speaks . . % 
(Continued from page 1) 

the Negro population are unem-

ployed. 

The speaker pointed out that 

this is the centennial of the Eman-

cipation Proclamation . . . We 

know where we have been; 

where shall we go? This, he con-

cluded, is "America's great di-

lemma." 

The program ended after the 

general question period in which 

students asked question of Mr. 

Libassi. 

This was the first of three lec-

tures to be given in a series. O n 

October 29 George Fowler, Chair-

man of the New York State Com-

mission on Human Rights, dis-

cussed the topic, "The Economic 

Costs of Discrimination." Dr. 

Warren Banner, Director of Re-

search of the National Urban 

League, wi l l speak on, "The Psy-

chology of Prejudice," on Novem-

ber 7. 

Edi tor of the Orac le : 

I read with interest Professor 

Zilles' letter to the editor ( O r -
acle, 10-18-63), in which he crit-

icized the Hi-Time article (Or-
acle, 10-4-63.) Hi& classification 

of the errors in logic was quite 

comprehensive and accurate. 

About this part of his letter there 

can be no argument . 

However, his real objection is 

a philosophical one. He objects 

to what he calls the "mo re seri-

ous impl icat ions of the art ic le . " 

Effectively using the stylistic 

device known as rhetorical ques-

tion, he suggests that m a n is 

free to make his own decisions, 

" free to d isagree" wi th others. 

Now if Professor Zilles were 

s imply asserting man ' s free wil l 

in such matters, no one could 

quarrel wi th h im . But in con-

cluding his letter wi th this point 

he gives the impression that 

nothing remains to be said on 

the subject—except the second 

part of his own conclusion, which 

it seems is intended to be read, 

" immora l i t y is indef inable . " 

Wha t the readers of the Pro-

fessor's letter are entitled to 

know is that he is disagreeing 

not only with the author of an 

article protesting (too heatedly, 

it is true) increasing immora l i ty , 

but also with the great philosoph-

ers of western civil ization; These 

men tell us that there is some-

thing more to be said than " m a n 

is free to think and act as he 

pleases." They tell us tha moral-

ity and immora l i t y are defin-

able. 

In his Great Ideas from the 
Great Books Dr . Mor t imer Adler 

—Director of the Institute for 

Philosophical Research, Associ-

ate Edi tor of the Great Books on 

the Western World, and creator 

of the latter's unique Syntopi-

con " —suummar i zes tradit ional 

philosophic thought on this point 

as follows: 

Just as we can tell whether a 

person has good taste i n a par-

ticular art by seeing whether he 

likes objectives that have real 

artistic excellence, so we can tell 

whether he likes objects that 

have real artistic excellence, so 

we can tell whether a person's 

opinions about mora l matters 

are sound by seeing whethher 

he approves things that are 

real ly good or actions that are 

objectively. right. 

To understand this, it is nec-

essary to distinguish between 

what is really good and what 

only appears to be so. I f I say 

that whatever I desire or like is 

good, then I fa i l to make this 

crit ical distinction. But i f I say 

that I should desire some things 

because they are good, then I 

recognize the difference between 

the real and the apparent good. 

I t is our h u m a n nature that 

determines what is good for us. 

Things m a y appear good to us 

because we happen to desire 

them, r ight ly or wrongly. But 

which, to fulf i l l our nature, we 

should desire, whether we do or 

not. Social customs or pr ivate 

perferences cannot change that . 

Despite its bad logic, the H i -
Time article is writ ten in the 

spirit of western philosophic tra-

dition. On the other hand, Pro-

fessor Zilles' pr inc ipa l objection 

is at odds with that tradit ion. 

Professor Zilles failed, it 

seems, to distinguish between 

poetry and philosophy. The 

proper object of poetry is 

beauty; the source of its vital-

ity, emotion. But with philos-

ophy it is quite different: its 

proper object is t ruth ; its source 

of vital ity, reason. When one is 

looking for truth, he is in the 

doma in of philosophy, not poe-

try. 

The philosopher does not be-

gin his analysis of freedom with 

an impassioned statement pro-

c la iming his freedom to conduct 

his analysis as he pleases; nor 

does he adopt a ' 'Who can s a y ? " 

attitude toward his subject. Most 

important , he looks for answers 

not in his own feelings, ut in the 

World around h im . 

Passing quickly over the equal-

ly obvious facts that m a n is 

fundamenta l ly free to choose his 

attitudes and that attitudes 

stronngly influence actions, the 

philosopher focuses his attention 

on the observable consequences 

of man ' s actions. Final ly , f rom 

these consequences he draws rel-

evant conclusions. 

What observations can a mod-

ern philosopher, even an ama-

teur, make concerning sex? 

First, he can observe "that ovet 

the past quarter - century the 

"fol low the passions" or " do as 

you p lease" attitude has been a 

predominant one on the stage, 

and in f i lms, l iterature, and even 

"scho lar ly " works. Secondly, he 

can observe the rising incidence 

of i l legit imacy, abortion, and 

venereal disease. He can witness 

teenagers who are so occupied 

with sex that they neglect their 

studies and forfeit their chance 

for higher education. Virtual ly 

dai ly he can read about cr imes 

of rape and perversion, especi-

ally those commit ted against de-

fenseless young children. 

Moreover, to learn al l this he 

needn't travel with a social 

worker though that would be an 

educational experience, he need 

only pick up the newspaper, wa lk 

down a dark street, visit a l ibrary 

to examine the appropriate sta-

tistics. 

What conclusions would the 

philosopher reach? That in re-

ality it mat ters a great deal 

what views a person has about 

sex; that to improve his chances 

for future happiness a person 

should base his views on some-

thing more objective, more re-

alistic, than " fee l ings" ; and fin-

ally, that society has a natura l 

and legit imate interest in mora l 

questions whenever there is a 

cost to taxpayers ( i l legi t imacy), 

a health problem (venereal dis-

ease), or an obvious physical 

and mora l danger to any o f its 

members (rape.) 

I t is impor tan t to remember 

that the philosopher does not re-

ject an immoderate ly - stated 

truth nor accept a moderately-

stated untruth. He makes a dis-

tinction between the idea and the 

author or his expression. The 

student should learn to make the 

same distinction. Then he wil l 

understand how two men who re-

spect one another as persons 

(two teachers, for example) can 

disagree sharply without for-

feiting their mu tua l respect. 

Then too he wil l understand that, 

while one must chhoose between 

opposing arguments, he need not 

choose between the people in-

volved. ( In fact, the one he ad-

mires more as a person m a y be 

the one whose argument he re-

jects.) 

Although the question discus-

sed here does not lend itself to 

easy solution, because of its in-

creasing importance it mus t not 

be ignored or set aside as a per-

sonal mat ter . Rather , i t mus t 

continue to be discussed intelli-

gently, not in the heat of per-

sonal feeling, but in the l ight of 

common h u m a n experience. 

I n closing, I would remind the 

reader that he is heir to this 

question and countless others 

l ike it. I therefore urge h im to 

read at least Dr . Adler 's Great 
Ideas from Great Books, but 
preferably the Great Books 

themselves. (The campus li-

brary has the entire collection.) 

Vincent R y a n Ruggiero 

Head, Engr . Dep' t 

Gen ' l Studies Division 



C R E E K 

B E A T 
Alpha Beta Chi 

By Cathleen Shaw 

Alpha Beta Chi—Our sincere 

thanks to everyone who helped 

make Fa l l Fest ival Weekend the 

great success that it was. 

Skit night winners- are to be 

congratulated. They were: 

1st Ps i Delta Omega "Ge t Ser-

ious" 

2nd Ph i Beta* L a m b d a "The 

Wafar ing Strangers ." 

3rd A lpha Beta Chi "Crue l 

W a r " 

We also want to express our 

thanks to Mrs. Smi th for giving 

the sisters an a l umn i party on 

Sunday afternoon, October 20. 

Many of our sisters were back 

for this weekend. I t was great 

having them with us again, and 

we all hope that they wil l be 

mak ing many return trips to 

Delhi Tech. 

We are now the proud owners 

of a beautiful Alpha Beta Chi 

banner handmade by one of our 

charter sisters, NanGy Johnson. 

The banner has been given the 

place of honor in our sorority 

lounge. 

Congratulations to Ru th Ann 

Hackett and Edward Kulesa on 

their recent marr i age and 

Brother Dave G r a h a m on his en-

gagement to Terry Temmings . 

Delta Theta 
Gamma 

by Dick Smi th 

The Brothers of Theta G a m m a 

congratulate Psi Delta Omega 

and Alpha Beta Chi on their suc-

cessful presentation of Fa l l Fes-

tival weekend. 

We hear the dorms were in an 

uproar during the power fai lure. 

Well , not down at T. G. house. 

The Brothers took ful l advantage 

of the blackout and held a 

candle-lite meet ing in the Wolf 's 

Den, There we pondered over 

the basic structure af ancient 

Egypt i an pyramids . " P e a ch , " 

our head engineer led the dis-

cussion. 

Congratulat ions " N a d " and 

Jerry . We're glad to have a K ing 

and Queen in the fami ly . 

The "Seed " sprouted at last, 

—Wat ingee ! ! 

The secret's out of P i Nu 

house, and we're all going to tell 

our mothers! 

Also we would like to congrat-

ulate the soccer team on their 

undefeated season. 

Hotel Club 
Mr. Feer, who is the general 

manager of the Sheraton I nn in 

Binghamton, spoke to the Hotel 

C lub Monday, October 28, at 7 

p.m., in Farrell Hall , room 14. 

His topic Monday evening was 

"How to Try in Business Without 

Really Succeeding." 

Mr. Feer is on the advisory 

committee for the Hotel Division 

here at Delhi. A coffee hour fol-

lowed his discussion. 

Robert Egan 

Newman Club 
The Delhi Tech Newman C lub 

is now functioning actively. 

Meetings are held every other 

Tuesday. Movies entitled "Paul-

ist Debates" are currently being 

shown at meetings. They discuss 

the problems of the non-Catholic 

trying to understand the Cath-

olic Church. A l l are invited to 

come and discuss problems wi th 

the Chaplain o r Faculty Advisor. 

Kinda Makes 
You Wonder 

Who are the midn ight movers 

. . . Who has learned to get up in 

the morn ing . . . Wha t Dean likes 

letters' to the editor . . . Where 

did all the a lumni come from 

. How was the tr ip to New 

York .. Who has problems 

with the women . . . Wi l l they be 

brothers . . . How were the mid-

terms . . . Wi l l she ever write . . 

Who is the campus barber . . . 

What f reshman is accident prone 

.. What turned out the l ights . . 

How m a n y book reports are 

done . . . What are Oracle meet-

ings like . . . Who is standing at 

private treaty . . . What pictures 

are banned f rom the dorm . . . 

Do professors l ike . t r ips to New 

York . . . Wha t happened when 

the l ights went out . . . Who 

makes little white tracks . . 

How do you open c hampange . . . 

Wha t do you think of the latest 

p inning . . . How can a column-

ist loose Money . . . How was the 

ra id . . . Wha t did Jenny lose . . . 

Who bleaches their laundry . . . 

Since when is a fire extinguisher 

. . . Who is the latest track star 

.'...Who is going to sing in Sen-

ate .. When wil l the woods open 

. . . How m a n y visitors did we 

have .. Who gets inebriated at 

cocktail parties . . . What ever 

happened to the board walks . . . 

Who likes Pizza . . . Wha t ever 

happened to* Baby Jane . . . Who 

sings "Wa l k R ight I n " . . . Wha t 

ever happened to the constitu-

tion of W. S. G. A. . . . Who is 

the midn ight cow . . . Wha t ever 

happened to the Speckled Band 

. Wha t do we want . . . Wha t 

is the definition . . . Wha t is ap-

propriate dress . . . Wha t divis-

ion picks buffet days . . . Who is 

suffering from a Unicorn com-

plex . . . Who is popular . . . Who 

likes girls . . . Who got their 

wrists slapped . . . Is il l feeling 

really gone . . . Has the admin-

istration ordered riot control 

gas . . . Who likes movies . . . 

Who wi l l replace the Chad Mit-

chell Trio . . . ? 

Snack Bar Named 
The snack bar, located in the 

new dining hall, needed a name. 

Promptly Student Senate dis-

played a suggestion box for 

names of the snack bar. O f the 

many suggestions, the fol lowing 

were chosen. 

Dew Drop I nn 

Snacker Rack 

Snic Snac Room 

The H u b 

Fubar 

On October 22, 1963, the voting 

took place and by popular de-

mand the snack bar is called 

"The H u b / ' 

Delhi Deb Talk 
Jack ie Morier 

Liz Pettengil l 

For most of us Monday night , 

October 21, was a very busy eve-

ning. Among other extra curri-

cular activities, Mrs. Secord, 

gave a very interesting ta lk on 

the fine points of ha i r care and 

make-up. 

Mrs. Secord, a noted Delh i 

beautician, pointed out this 

year 's trends in ha i r styles are 

longer and smoother, only l ight 

teasing is being used. A new 

lanolyn spray has been devel-

oped. A light ¡Spraying of your 

finished hair-do instantly endows 

dul l ha i r wi th shining beauty. 

Thank you, Mrs . Secord. 

How m a n y girls hate to wear 

nylons under slacks-especially 

stretch slacks? A new product 

on the marke t el iminates tell-

tale signs. Sock nylons are short 

and pul l on l ike ankle socks. 

They come in a var iety of 

shades, are sheer an(? very dur-

able. 

John Ciardi, Poet, 

To Lecture at 

Delhi Tech 
Students at State University of 

New York , Agr icu l tura l and 

Technical Institute at Delhi wil l 

hear John Ciardi , Poetry Edi tor 

of "Sa turday Rev i ew" oh No-

vember 5th, 8 p .m. , Ladd Ha l l 

gym. 

Born in Boston, John Ciard i 

grew up in Medford, Massachus-

etts, He received his B. A. de-

gree f rom Tufts College and his 

M. A. degree f rom the Univer-

sity of Michigan. Poetry Edi tor 

of the "Sa turday Rev iew" since 

1955, he has taught in the Eng-

lish Departments of Harvard 

and Rutgers University and has 

been the director of the Bread 

Loaf Writers' Conference for the 

past ' seven years. His vol-

umes of verse include " Poems : 

Homeward to Amer i c a , " "O ther 

Skies," "As If ," "39 Poems," 

" I n the Stoneworks" and " I n 

Dr. Don Peretz, Author of 'Middle 

East Today/ Discusses Arab Unity 

The Social-Science Department held a workshop with Dr. Don Peretz, on left. 
While Arab nat ional ism is a 

potent force for Middle Eastern 

unity, religious and ethnic dif-

ferences in some of the nations 

of. the areas block the actual at-

ta inment of real A rab unity. Dr . 

Don Peretz made this observa-

tion dur ing a workshop which he 

conducted on Saturday, October 

19, 1963, for Delaware County so-

cial studies teachers on the State 

University Agricul tural and 

Technical Institute campus at 

Delhi , New York. 

Syria, Lebanon and I raq offer 

good examples of Middle East-

ern nations whose international 

religious and ethnic problems 

make political stability impossi-

ble. These domestic differences, 

Dr . Peretz noted, must be set-

tled if these countries and the 

Middle East is to enjoy the kind 

F a c t " among others. His trans-

lations of Dante are well known. 

Some of his books for chi ldren 

are "The Reason for the Peli-

can , " "The Man Who Sang the 

Si l l ies," "Scrappy the P u p " and 

"You Read to Me, I ' l l Read to 

Y o u . " Mr . Ciardi 's most re-

cent books are "D ia logue With 

An Audience , " published Sep-

tember 23rd for adults and 

" J o h n L . Pan ty and Fiddler 

Don , " wr i t t enun verse for chil-

dren. Prizes Mr. Ciardi has won 

include an Avery Hopwood 

Award , a B lumentha l Prize, a 

Levinson Prize, a Harriet Mon-

roe Price and a Pr ix de' Rome . 

Mr . Ciardi lectures extens-

ively and has appeared often on 

television where,, for a year, he 

was host on the C. B. S. show 

"Accent." 

The Fo r um - Lecture Commit-

tee of Delhi Tech, Under the 

cha i rmansh ip of A. W . Buehler, 

J r . , has engaged Mr . Ciard i as 

par t of the College's cultural 

p rogram. 

For that new pa i r of shoes, 

which are a little snug, t r y . 

spraying them with "shoe 

stretch." It 's inexpensive and 

real ly does the trick. 

An ingenious idea f rom room 

123—if you l ike to study on your 

bunk, but don't have sufficent 

l ight, buy a sma l l bed l amp , the 

type fits over the head board 

and suspend it f rom the under-

derside of the top bunk. Now 

we have no excuses, so crack 

those books. , 

The soccer team has been 

cheered on to victory by our en-

thusiastic cheerleaders.. Four 

juniors have m a d e the cheer-

leading squad this year, they 

are: Karen K lark , J o an Case, 

Karen Kar lson and Kay Rock-

well. Congratulat ions girls. 

P i Nu Epsi lon is being pledged 

this quarter by three seniors: 

Susan Dewey, Wendy Weber and 

Carol Seaman . Good luck—at 

least your hats are more becom-

ing than frpshes' beanies. 

On the Hill 
By A1 Ab r ahams 

This last week, the school's 

power failure brought to l ight a 

contradiction of sorts—-a contra-

diction the students themselves 

made—against themselves! 

The student body of Delhi 

Tech have, of late, been clamor-

ing that they wish to be treated 

as adults and not as children. 

This, in the opinion of the writer, 

is all well and good and should 

be done. College students, by 

virtue of the fact that they are 

seeking a higher education * to 

better themselves and to take 

their places as leaders of tomor-

row, should be considered ma-

ture and accorded the respect 

they do rightly deserve. But—let 

us ask a question and t ry ser- G f economic growth and develop-
lously, honestly, and objectively m e n t w h i c h w o u l d ¿ e r v e 

to answer it. What does an ac-
serve to im-

prove the area standard of liv-

ing. Polit ical stability, made pos-

j. A* i t ^ j o m sible through accommodat ion of 
for the student body? To answer . , 
. . . _ , ~ *. j . religious and ethnic differences 

tion such as occurred last Mon-

day night real ly accomplish 
this as I have outlined above, 

take these things into considera-

tion: the possible in jury and sub-

sequent consequences resultant 

to any student; the comments— 

usual ly far f rom laudatory—the 

college receives from such an 

action; the heaviness of respon-

sibility fal l ing on an indivudual 

i n an administrat ive post be-

cause he can't be in two or three 

places at once to quell any 

trouble j the headaches, worry-

ing, jangled nerves, and—im-

in the area are an essential tp 

the long term economic prosper-

ity of the Midde East . 

Dr . Peretz indicated that a so-

lution to Middle Eastern insta-

bil ity mus t come f rom within the 

area itself and cannot be im-

posed f rom outside. The solution 

to the problems of the area mus t 

be internal to the area if it is to 

have the support of all diverse 

groups. Foreign economic aid, 

for example, can not be ex-

portant especially to a busy stu- Pected to br ing harmony to the 

dent or administrator — the Middle East.-

heavy toll of lost sleep when it 

is necessary to stay u p all night 

to be sure the peace is not bro-

ken. 

When all of these points have 

been taken into consideration 

honestly and objectively then 

and only then can the question 

raised by the writer be ans-

wered. To those persons who wi l l 

now stand up and wi ld ly f lai l 

their a rms and state, " b u t this 

is something that happens in 

every school," — think aga in ! 

These incidents d o occur, 

granted, but they are never con-

doned by the school. I n some 

cases in fact force has been 

used to quash the incident, stu-

dents were expelled, and law-

suits brought against parents of 

certain students involved! I s 

this, I ask, a natural occurance? 

I would l ike to make it under-

stood that this was not mean t as 

a lecture or sermon to some 

"naughty boys and/or girls;" it 

m a y seem that way. I t is to the 

contrary a plea. I f you as stu-

dents want to be treated as 

adults and accorded the respect 

you wish for—show that you de-

serve it and it will be given. 

Dr . Peretz is the author of the 

recently published work, "The 

Middle Eas t Today. ' ' He has 

served as a special representa-

tive of the U. N. in the Middle 

Eas t and has both a Ford Found-

ation and Rockefeller Found-

ation study grant. 

The workshop was joint ly co-

sponsored by the Delaware 

County Counci l for the Social 

Studies, New York State Educa-

tion Depar tment and the State 

University of New York Agricul-

tura l and Technical Institute at 

Delhi . Professor Seldon Kruger , 

Head of the Social Science De-

par tment of the College, served 

as workshop coordinator. 

Among the De laware County 

social studies teachers partici-

pat ing were Miss Grace Aitchi-

son, Delaware Academy, Delh i ; 

Miss Isabelle Maxon and Miss 

Ma ry Schonbacker, South Kort-

right Central School, South Kort-

r ight ; Mrs. E lnora Jackson and 

Mrs. Dav id Andrews, Andes Cen-

tra l School, Andes; Mrs . Fran-

ces Sprague, Mrs . Margare t 

Lynch and Mr . Gregory J . Les-

ter, Deposit Central School, De-

posit; Mrs. Gerald ine S immons , 

Just remember the question Kellogg Centra l School, Tread-

raised; th ink about i t ; then act ! wel l ; Mrs . Mur ie l Ti l lapaugh, 

Do this in an intell igent manner Downsvil le Centra l School, 

and no one can cal l you imma- Downsvi l le; and Mrs. Eve lyn 

ture or undeserving o f privil- Gadwood, Wal ton Centra l 

eges and rights. Good luck! School, Wal ton . 





Open House guests enjoyed coffee and donuts in "The H u b . " 

Sports News 
Tech Harriers Broncos Edged by 
Beat SU CO, 23-32 Broome Tech 

Delhi Bronco's chalked up 

their third straight win by de-

feating Oneonta State 23-32 at 

Oneonta Thursday afternoon; 

October 10th. 

Broncos displaying excellent 

conditioning and team work are 

after number four in a row when 

they tackle Broome Tech Satur-

day, October 12th." 

Wayne Jones of Delhi Tech 

placing first against Oneonta 

State came within 28 seconds of 

the course record set by State 

University of New York college 

at New Paltz . 

First ten to finish Thursday: 

Wayne Jones (D-18:19); Lon Si-

t uma (D i l 8:35); Lar ry Smi th (O-

18:41);- Mike Lambiaso (0-

19:00); Bob Parrotte (D-19 r-02); 

Ron Morgan (0-19:22); Ph i l 

Sherwood (0-18:30); Dean 

L 'Amoreaux (D-19:32); Ph i l 

Haakmeester (0-19:40); Wi l l i am 

Shellhorn (0-19:48). 

Delhi 1, 2, 5, 7, 8—23; Oneonta 

3, 4, 6, 9, 10—32. 

Delhi Tech's" cross country 

team suffered its first defeat at 

Broome Tech, Saturday, October 

12th. Broome Tech edged the 

hard running Broncos by one 

point in a 27-28 f inal score. 

Broncos had a 3-1 record as 

they met at Cobleskill on Tues-

day, October 15th at 4:00 p .m . 

Bob Wal lok of Broome Tech, 

second in the regional champ-

ionship last year, set tlie pace 

by coming in 12 seconds over 

the course record of 17:57. Bob's 

t ime was 18:09. 

Saturday's first ten to f inish: 

Bob Wal lok (B-18:09); Bradley 

Marsha l l (B-18:44); Lon S i tuma 

(D-18:56); Wayne Jones (D-19:-

36); Phi l Sherwood (D-19:39); 

Bob Mil len (B-19:56); Dean 

L 'Amoreaux (D-20:13); Jerry 

Eddy (B-20:15); Bob Parrotte 

D-20:52); Dick Shiel (B-20:57). 

Delhi—3, 4, 5, 7, 9—28; Broome 

Tech—1, 2, 6, 8, 10—27. 

Sports View 
By Charles Nonemaker 

In the world of sports outside 

of Delhi there has been much 

happening lately. Yogi Berra 

wi l l be the new manager of the 

Nev^ York Yankees, as Ra lph 

Houck moves up to the position 

of general manager. Sandy Kou-

fax won the Cy Young Award 

for being the best pitcher in 1963. 

I n basketball the Celtics are 

right back on top in the East, 

even without the help of their 

all-pro Bob Cousy. I n the west 

the L. A. hookers are on top. 

The hockey teams are into 

their regular season already. 

The best pro football game wi l l 

be between the Cleveland 

Browns and the New York 

Giants. The Giants need to w in 

this one if they want to stay close 

to thhe Browns? The college 

teams w i l l be hard at it again 

this week, with Texas trying to 

remain unbeaten and number one 

in the country. 

Here on campus, dur ing open-

house weekend, the Delhi Tech 

teams showed Keystone and Al-

fred Tech who was boss. The 

cross country team beat Alfred 

28-32. The soccer team beat Key-

stone 3-0. O n Tuesday the soccer 

team traveled to Bard College 

near Poughkeepsie. The Tech 

team won again, this t ime 3-2. 

So far the boys are unbeaten. O n 

Sunday they wi l l travel to the 

Region I I I Tournament in Buf-

falo. The cross country team wi l l 

also be represented in Buffalo. 

Wrestl ing practice has started 

Tech Runners 
Defeat Alfred 

Delhi Tech Bronco's defeated 

Alfred Tech's cross county team 

(26-30) Saturday, October 19th, 

at Delhi 's new course. 

The Broncos held a 3-2 record 

going into this meet. Lan S i tuma 

running in 75 degree tempera-

ture paced the State University 

of New York at Delhi 's t eam 

with a 16:20 t ime for the new 

course. 

First ten to finish were: L an 

S i tuma (D-16:20), Ka r l Barron 

(A-16:29); Ph i l Sherwood (D-

17:04); D ick LeRoy (A-17:13); 

John Roach (A-17:30); Bob Par-

rott (D-17:40); Wayne Jones 

(D-17:42); Dennis Modeo (A-

18:00); Bruce Est ler . (D-18:54); 

Sherman Golden (D-18:57). 

Delhi 1, 3, 6, 7, 9 - 26; Alfred 

2, 4, 5, 8, 11 - 30. 

at Delhi. Tryouts are being held 

in the Academy Hal l basement. 

The tryouts are main ly on iso-

metrics,' weight lifting, running 

a mi le and a half every after-

noon and some other condition-

ing. I f this doesn't tire them out 

then they have individual wrest-

l ing matches. Several of our 

stronger athletes have come out 

for these tryouts. Listing them 

by weight classes, they are: 123 

lbs.; Morris; 130, Sherwood and 

Golden; 137, Santoro, Chambers 

and Carpenter; '147, Sinderman 

and Robinson; 157, Dadson, Hi l l , 

Schwenker, Wilcox and Frear; 

167, Frant in and Patrick; 177, 

Thoresen and Brouten; and un-

Bull on 

Bull Sessions ; 
Thomas A. Henley 

Accounting, Sr. 

F r om food demonstrations to 

the Monday night mob at Fore-

m a n house this campus has 

h u m m e d to student ire and en-

ergy. Some colleges m a y com-

plain that their students lack en-

ergy; we can not. But when that 

energy is merely provoked, 

fed, and left without construc-

tive objectives it turns into a 

glowing coal of unrest that any 

momenta ry breeze" can fan into 

a senseless f lame. Should we 

smother the unrest with a grow-

ing sense of defeatism to insure 

that a chance provocation wil l 

not disturb things? Or should we, 

the student body, try to a im the 

unrest toward a rewarding goal? 

For weeks this has been a col-

orful campus with constant red 

billows of dust and sporadic pur-

ple waves of bul l session l an-

guage. The two have put on a 

good show, but are equally 

worthless. Bul l sessions have 

laid as much verbiage onto fac-

ulty-student relations and cam-

pus politics as the wind has dust 

on everything else. By the t ime 

the current volume of verbage 

has been used up every bul l ses-

sion reverts to a " Y o u can't win, 

why fight i t " defeatism. Is this 

an attempt" to a im toward a re-

ward ing goal? 

Several people were asked to 

sum up " the s i tuat ion" in one 

word. The answer, during bul l 

sessions, was always a quick 

four letter snarl. Outside the ses-

sions the answer still contained 

the four letter snarl, but included 

a "who cares? " finish. Is the bull 

session the only place where the 

ma jo r part of the student body 

can express themselves? Where 

does all this eloquent energy go 

when the " g a n g " breaks up? 

When do the students stop cry-

ing and telling themselves a nice 

story about not winning and get 

into a mature process of inquiry, 

discussion, suggestion, and ac-

tion? 

A few hard working students 

know this process and use it as 

best they can in the f ramework 

of the Senate, but they can't do 

the whole job. There must be a 

solid body behind them; not doz-

ens of pointless bul l sessions 

that only exagerate the difficul-

ties and end in defeatism or use-

less anger. Our "s i tua t ion" wil l 

tend to be just what we say it is 

as long as tensions and unrest 

are allowed to bui ld and ferment 

while we tread the narrow line 

between constructive mass ac-

tion and radical mass reaction. 

What happened Monday night 

was a good indication that a 

fa ir portion of the student body 

is moving to the radical reac-

tion side. No bull session is go-

ing to stop it and defeatists can' t 

help it. We' l l get somewhere 

when we finally define exactly 

what we want and a im our en-

ergy toward it with some sound 

logic; unti l then we deserve 

wha t we have. 

Useless Bits(?) 
by Larry Phil l ips 

Recently the top three editors 

of the Oracle part icipated in a 

press conference in New York 

City composed of the "e l i t e " 

(they thought so anyway) of the 

State University of New York . 

F r o m these three days we 

learned that the era of the pas-

sionate crusading editorial is by-

gone. Perhaps the Co lumb ia 

School of Journa l i sm is also by-

gone but that 's another Use-

less Bit . Therefore, in the future 

this co lumn and wherever else 

in this newspaper I happen to 

decide policy shall be restricted 

to pure fact. Except where I do 

not want to. »' 

The first example of pure fact 

which I wish to straighten out 

is about the White Truck which 

comes up on the hi l l each day. 

This truck does not br ing the 

food it removes the garbage. 

versity stated that colleges of 

approximate ly 600 students are 

opt ium for the best educational 

benefits. The college of tomor-

row then is 600 students large 

with one professor and one lec-

ture hal l . Students, not wishing 

supervision anyway wil l be al-

lowed to shift for themselves, 

thus e l iminat ing Deans, D o r m 

Directors, Presidents, etc. The 

cost wil l be so sma l l that the 

beer bottles accumula ted each 

year wi l l pay for the next year . 

Tax support wil l be pract ica l ly 

non-existent thus, there wi l l be 

no need to borrow money for 

other things i n order to f inance 

these colleges. The dangerous 

populat ion explosion shall be re-

duced due to a higher death rate. 

Unfortunately, being state sup-

ported these institutes wil l not 

be open to Mqnks. 

At the present populat ion ex-

plosion—in your life t ime you 

could be l iving on someone elses 

reactivated air. 

I t is possible for the common 

housefly to destroy the h u m a n 

race through uncontrolled popu-

lation explosion/ 

On October 5, 1963 at 4:32 p .m. , 

J ohan Kas iararer lost his head 

due to the sheer stress imposed 

upon it by the steering wheel of 

his automobi le being acceler-

ated at 88 ft.-sec. by a force of 

4200 lbs. The break was swift 

and clean ki l l ing h i m instantly. 

I t is hoped that he gets ahead in 

the next world because he was 

buried without one in this world. 

An experiment conducted at 

Las Vegas, Nevada showed that 

stainless steel paper clips looked 

newer—longer than those coated 

with - the best exterior black 

metal enamel. Except for those 

paper clips used by persons wi th 

sandpaper' finger prints. 

Chevrolet is not selling their 

427 M K I I engine. 

The University of Somewhere 

constructed a new bui ld ing cap-

able of teaching thousand of stu-

dents at one t ime by means of a 

lecturer and closed circuit tele-

vision. Questions by the students 

and answers by the professor are 

directed to h i m by means of an 

intercom system. This method of 

teaching is foreseen as being the 

eventual successor to our pres-

ent system of eudcation. Another 

study conducted by another uni-

The author of " W h y Johnny 

Can ' t R e a d " (having a m i nd 

only for Useless Bits. I cannot 

understand why I do. not remem-

ber his name ) offered a thesis 

at the press convention. He 

stated that in his opinion, Eng-

lish composition writ ing as i t is 

now taught , should be disre-

garded in favor of a course 

teaching Journal ist ic Writ ing. I t 

was his belief that learning to 

write as we ta lk would be most 

beneficial in the ma r c h forward 

of man . I offer to you this col-

umn , -the feathers and his ad-

dress. 

The Student Court has started 

to hand out fines to those not 

conforming to dress rules. I t 

would seem wise to read the 

handbook and avoid the fines. 

- "Pete's-
. ICE CREAM, C A N D Y A N D SODA S H O P P E 

iTech and High School 
Students 

Main Street 
D E L H I New York 

Infusine's Shoe Store 
91 Main Street Delhi, New York 

— • — . 

"BOOTS A N D S H O E S FOR T H E 
W H O L E FAMILY" 

G R A D E S A R E T H E 

P R E R E Q U I S I T E 

TO G R A D U A T I O N 

lmited, Hurley, Adickes, Vougr 

and Bemis. These boys wi l l be 

practicing for, a few weeks be-

fore they have the wrestle-offs 

to decide who wi l l wrestle in the 

first match. 

The United States ^ O lymp ic 

equestrian team stands a good 

chance of winning the interna-

t ional cup this year . 

, , Cur ley's Pharmacy 
" Y O U R Prescription Drug Store" 

— Featuring — 
HALLMARK CARDS 

TUSSY A N D MAX FACTOR COSMETICS 
Delhi, New York Phone 175 



Marine Officer Students Take 

Visits Campus p a r t J j j F a J ] 

Mar ine Capta in Joe P . Sand-

ers, Officer Selection Officer vis-

ited State University o f N e w 

York , Agr icu l tura l and Techni-

cal Institute at Delhi on Tues-

day, October 29 in the Din ing 

Center between the hours of 

10:00 a .m . and 2:00 p .m . to dis-

cuss the Mar ine Officer Train-

ing P rograms avai lable to col-

lege students, and interviewed 

those students interested. 

Capta in Sanders pointed out 

that all Mar ine tra in ing in the 

undergraduate programs (Pla-

toon Leaders Class) is done dur-_ 

ing the summer with no interfer-

ence during the school year. 

Other features include starting 

month ly pay up to $643.00, selec-

tion of tra in ing either as a Ma-

rine Pi lot or Mar ine Ground Of-

ficer; and assurance of a com-

mission With immed ia te assign-

ment to active duty upon grad-

uation. The Platoon Leaders 

Class Ground is avai lable only 

to freshmen while the Platoon 

Leaders Class Aviat ion _ pro-

g r am is avai lable to freshmen, 

sophomore, and juniors. 

Capta in Sanders- a lso^stated 

that for the college senior the 

Mar i ne Corps, offers a commis-

sion upon successful completion 

of ten week Officer Candidate 

Course. Again , the option of se-

lecting ground or aviation train-

ing is provided. 

For further informat ion write 

Officer Selection Officer, Rooms 

1222-1224, Chimes Bui lding, Syr-

acuse, New York . 

Festival Weekend 
By Diane Parmer 

Open House and Fal l Festival 

were held concurrently at Delhi 

Tech the weekend of October 18-

20. 
Open House attracted visitors, 

from throughout the state. I t is 

noteworthy, stated Dean Mc-

Cormack, that more than 60% of 

those who acknowledged their 

invitation did visit the campus. 

Prospective students and their 

parents were welcomed by stu-

dents and administration. The 

dormitories were open to visitors 

for inspection. Exhibits were 

shown by the various divisions 

of the college, and admission 

forms were available to those in-

terestedT 

Fal l Festival, one of the im-

portant Greek organization spon-

sored weekends of the year, 

brought much activity to the 

campus. The major weekend, 

sponsored by A lpha Beta Chi and 

Psi Delta Omega, was -opened on 

Friday night in Ladd Hal l , where 

the Greeks presented skits from 

7-9 p.m. John Conroy, senior, nar-

rated for the evening. Five judges 

were present.- The opening pre-

sentation on the agenda was 

Vaca was master of ceremonies 

for this presentation which was 

highlighted by a take-off of Art 

Linkletter's traditional interview 

of small children., 

Delta Theta G a m m a presented 

"A Typical Friday Night ," a 

¡Scene from inside the d in ing hal l 

revealing a pledge to the organi-

zatioh and the frustrations he en-

counters during a typical meal. 

Bob Rector narrated. 

Library Corner To Hold State U. 

Delhi Men 
Fight Fire 

On Saturday, October 26, fifty-

eight men left State University 

of New York, Agricultural and 

Technical Institute at Delhi at 

t h e , request of the New York 

State Forestry Department to 

fight a fire at Hancock. These 

men were broken into groups, 

one leaving Delh i at 3:30 a.m., 

Saturday, the other leaving Delhi 

at 8:30 a.nft- These men trans-

ported themselves to Hancock 

and fought a 400 acre fire unt i l 

Saturday pight, some not return-

ing unti l afternoon on Sunday. 

The Delhi Tech fire fighters 

sustained only one in jury — that 

happened to a young man who 

was placed on the fire line. He 

suffered first, second and third 

degree burns of his feet and legs. 

Delhi Tech is proud of its stal-

wart volunteers and would like 

to thank them publicly for their 

courageous actions. 

Student Union 
The Student Union sponsored 

the annual Hal loween Dance 

held on October 31, 1963 in 

the G y m from- 8-12 p .m . Cider 

and Doughnuts were served. 

For those interested in classi-

cal and symphonic music , the 

Student Union of Delhi is now a 

sponsor of the Oneonta Sym-

phony Concert Series held in 

A l umn i Ha l l in Old Ma i n on the 

State University at Oneonta 

campus. These concerts are free 

of charge due to the fact that 

they , are sponsored by business 

enterprises, charitable and edu-

cational organizations. The first 

of the series was held on Oc-

tober 27, 1963, ' featuring Joela 

Jones, a seventeen-year-old pi-

ano soloist. 

The Journeymen are coming 

to Delh i on December 10, 1963. 

There wil l be a conference in 

Syracuse and Oswego of Stu-

dent Unions on November 1 and 

2, 1963. Three juniors, J oan 

Case, P a m e l a Phelen, Michael 

Buchheit, and two seniors, Car-

olyn Yenson, President, and 

Claire Costanzi, Publ ic i ty Chair-

man , were elected to attend this 

convention. 

made by P i Nu Epsilon and was 

entitled "Joanne Linkletter's 

House Party." Senior Joanne 

SNACK B A R STEAK 

Farmletfs Restaurant 
(Charley's) 

Home Cooked Food — Dinners 

At The Entrance To Your Campus 

OPEN 6 A. M. T O 10 P. M. 

P I Z Z A SEA F O O D 

Delhi's Most Complete Drug Store 

Merrill's Pharmacy 
MARC E. GUY, PROP. 

Phone 103 Delhi, N. Y . 

96 Main Street 

"The Wafar ing Strangers" 

were presented by Ph i Beta 

L a m b d a and included seniors 

Vic Stewart, Bob Rector, and 

Dave Ross. The trio led a hoot-

enanny, and when the judges' 

decisions were in, the . group 

placed second. 

The winn ing presentation was 

Psi Delta Omega's "Get Serious" 

which was narrated by Gordon 

Morris. The organization revealed 

a "candid camera" type film of 

reactions to unusual situations 

both on the campus and. in the 

village. 

The fifth skit was "Queen for 

Fifteen Minutes," sponsored by 

Woman's Student Government 

Association. Freshman S u e 

Langevin narrated the presenta-

tion which mimicked the televis-

ion show. The audience ap-

plauded for the queen candidate 

of their choice. 

Kappa Sigma Epsilon brought 

forth " A Typical Day in the Frat 

House," deploring, in jest, the liv-

ing habits of the college man. I t 

was narrated by Douglas Whit-

taker. 

Taking third place wi th their 

somber presentation of "Cruel 

War " was Alpha Beta Chi. Wi th 

the" aid of music in the back-

ground, the_ participants panto-

mimed the departure of sweet-

hearts w^jen war calls the man 

to battle. 

"The Food Di lemma," narrated 

by Pete Wilson, was presented by 

.Tri-Atelier and presented the 

cafeteria problem comically. I t 

was the cl imaxing skit of the 

evening. Two between-the-scnees 

black-outs were enacted by mem-

bers of Del-Te-Dram. The au-

dience was then led in college 

songs after which the winners of 

the skit competition were an-

nounced. 

Fol lowing the skits, at 9 "and 

talO p.m., a hayride, which trav-

eled to the covered bridge and 

back, was sponsored by the Horn 

and Hoof Club. 

Saturday's activities consisted 

of a student rally at 10:30 a.m., 

a cross country meet against Al-

fred Tech at 11 in which -Delhi 

ultimately placed first, a pep ses-

sion and parade of k ing and 

queen candidates to Legion Field 

"where the day's activities took 

place. A t 1 2 all star soccer 

stepped into the line-up of fes-

tivities. Dunk-a-brother, record 

breaking and car wrecking were 

seen at Legion Field. A B X auc-

tioned slaves by -number. The 

winners' numbers may be found 

posted on the din ing hal l door. 

Keystone Jr. College, Keystone, 

Pa., was Delhi's competitor in a 

soccer game played at 2 Saturday 

afternoon. Tech was left w i th its 

undefeated record. 

Putt ing a topper on Fal l Fes-

tival. Weekend was "Rhapsody in 

Blue," semi-formal dance held in 

the d in ing hall. Music was pro-

vided by Speigal Wilcox for the 

9-1 affair. Ha l f t ime mus ic was a 

medley of football songs, and re-

freshments of cake and punch 

were served in the snack bar. The 

K ing and Queen of the Festival 

Weekend were voted upon by 

those attending the dance. Na-

delle Morteff and Jerry Patrick, 

sponsored by P i N u Epsilon, took 

the honors. 

Open House continued through 

Sunday, and at 7 : 3 0 p.m., the 

movie "Breakfast at Tiffany's" 

was presented in Ladd Ha l l thus 

ending the Fa l l Fest ival o f 1 9 6 3 . 

By Mildred Beckwith 

New Books 

Wor ldmark encyclopedia of 

the nations. . New York , Harper , 

1960. This five-volume edition of 

the Wor l dmark encyclopedia is 

a pract ical guide to the geo-

graphic, historical, political, so-

cial and economic status of all 

nations, their relations to one-

anotlier, and the United Na-

tions system. This encyclopedia 

differs f rom others in that it, 

in addition to providing facts for 

ready reference, mirrors the 

lives of nations in our new 

world in which international life 

has become increasingly inter-

dependent. The five volumes en-

compass thé Americas , Europe, 

Asia and Austral ia , Afr ica, and 

the United Nations. 

Current statistics are provided 

for each country in areas of: lo-

cation, size, topography, cli-

mate , f lora and fauna, popula-

tion, ethnic groups, language, 

religion, transportation, commu-

nications, history, government, 

polit ical parties, local govern-

ment , judic ia l system, a rmed 

forces, migrat ion , international 

cooperation, economy, labor, ag-

riculture, an ima l husbandry, 

fishing, forestry, min ing , energy 

and power, industry, domestic 

trade, foreign trade, balance of 

payments , banking, insurance, 

securities, public f inance, taxa-

tion, customs and duties, foreign 

investments, economic policy, 

social welfare, housing, educa-

tion, l ibraries and museums, or-

ganizations, press, tourism, fam-

ous citizens, dependencies, bib-

l iography. 

Maps in color are provided as 

end-pages in each volume. For 

each country, a picture and de-

scription of the nat ional f lag is 

given. Also delineated are: the 

capita l city, nat ional anthem, 

monetary unit, weights and 

measures, holidays, and t ime. 

—Olive Mil ler 

Admissions Exam 

November 23 
A State University Admissions 

Examina t ion wil l be conducted 

November 23 on the campuses of 

the 36 colleges listed below 

which are members of the Uni-

versity's un i form admissions 

program. 

E x a m s wil l be given Saturday, 

November 23, Room 23, South 

Hal l , at 9 a .m. , at State Univer-

sity of New York , Agr icul tura l 

and Technical Institute at Delhi . 

The examinat ion is open to 

students who p lan to apply 

to one of the colleges for the 

1964-65 school year and who did 

not take the Regents Scholar-

ship Examina t ion in October. 

Students who took the Regents 

test wil l use the m a r k attained 

in that examinat ion in applying 

to any of the 36 colleges. 

To be eligible for the Novem-

ber 23 examinat ion , students 

must have completed applica-

tions for admission in the ma i l 

and postmarked no later than 

November 4. Appl icat ion forms 

and complete instructions m a y 

be obtained by writ ing directly 

to the Office of Admissions of 

the college in which the student 

is interested. 

BAKE 
SALE 

PI NU HOUSE 
SATURDAY 
12 NOON 

Open House . . . 
(Continued from page 1) 

Hamburg , New York , as queen; 

and Mr . Je r ry G. Patr ick, Sid-

ney Center, New York , as king, 

highlighted the dance under the^ 

orchestration of Spiegle Willcox. 

The perfect weather brought 

perfect f inal scores for the 

Bronco soccer and cross coun-

try teams. The soccer team's 3-0 

victory over Keystone Jun ior 

College gave them an unde-

feated season thus fa r ; while the 

cross country team's victory 

over Alfred Tech gives them 4 

wins in six starts. 

FINAL 
EXAMS 

NOVEMBER 22 
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Delhi, New York 
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